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A Long and Lingering Farewell
To the Clothing Department

tNow
being occupied on the second

/ floor. No matter what the former
/ reductions were, you can buy a $lO

Suit now for $3.00; a $3.00 Derby
Hat for JM)C, etc. A $2.00 pair of

! Pants for $3.00 Boys' Wash
Suit for 25c*; $20.00 and $22.50
Men's Overcoats for $7.00.

Clothing Department must be
turned into solid cash in the short-
est possible time as our second floor
will be turned into a Ladies' Suit

1 and Coat Department.

JAMES H. BRENNER
6 South 4th Street

Just 2 doors from Cor. of Market

FAMiS INTO ASH PIT
Falling Into an ash pit while at

work, William Ettinger, a wvrkman
at- Roundhouse No. 2 of the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad, received a dislocated
right shoulder. He was treated at the
Harrisburg Hospital.

YOUR SICK CIO
IS CONSTIPATED!

LOOK 111 TONGUE
Hurry, Mother! Remove poisons

from little stomach liver,
bowels.

Give "California Syrup of Figs"
if cross, bilious or

feverish

No matter what ails your child, a
Itentle. thorough laxative should al-
ways be the first treatment given.

If your little one is out-of-sorts.
half-sick. isn't resting, eating and act-
ing naturally?look. Mother: see if
tongue is coated. This is a sure sign
that the little stomach, liver and
bowels are clogged with waste. When
cross. irritable, feverish, stomach
sour, breath bad or has stomach-
ache, diarrhoea, sore throat, full of
oold. give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs." and in a few hours
ajl the constipated poison, undigested
food and sour bile gently moves out
of the little bowels without griping.
?ml you have a well, playful child
again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative." because
It never fails to cleanse the little one's
liver and bowels and sweeten the
stomach and they dearly love its
pleasant taste- Full directions for
babies, children of all ages and for
grown-ups printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs";
then see that it Is made by the "Cali-fornia Fig Syrup Company."

TO KEEP CLOSER
i TABS ON INCOMES
e !

_9 Deputy' Revenue Collector

Bricker Tells What Is
Expected by I". S.

Tliis year person# subject to an in-

I come tax will be looked after more

\u25a0 j closely than heretofore. Notices are be-

, ing sent out by William S. Bricker.
I deputy revenue- collector, to this effect.

\u25a0 | To-day Collector Rricker gave out the
I following information relative to the
j income law:

"Whether married or unmarried,
every person having a net income of

® s3.o<*o or more for the year 1915, exclu-
sive of dividends, is required to make
a return on or before March 1. 1 s*l 6.

"Returns of individuals and withhold-
ing agents must be filed with B. P.
Davis, collector of Internal Revenue.

[ Lancaster, on or before March 1. this
I year. Failure to make such return on

? jor before this date renders the indi-
. vidual or withholding agent liable forj the penalty of <20.00 to SI,OOO.

"Dividends are only included in a per-
sonal return when the'net income, in-
cluding such dividends, amounts to $20.-
000 or mo;-e. Stock dividends consti-
tute taxable income under the sameconditions as cash dividends.

"Jlushand and wife must make joint
return If either has.a net income of $::,-
000 or more, even though the combined

I incomes be less than $4,000.
j "If their aggregate net income ex-ceeds $4,000 a return of their combined
| Incomes must lie made, although neith-
er separately bus an income of $ :.i»D(i
per year.

, "Failure to receive Income ta\ forms
, does not exempt the Individual from re-
I sponslbillty to tile a return if ihe net

( income amounts to $.1,000. Forms will
be furnished upon request by B. FDavis, collector, Lancaster.

? Afteiva week of hard work Depute
< ei lector Bricker is ready to take care»f all business. His new offices are onthe second floor of the Spooner build-
Jug. Market Square. lie will continue

j business until the improvement* to the
1 t ederal building: are completed, when

« ollector Bricker will move ba« k t«» his
» old quarters.

Elihu Root Holds Out For
Monster Federal Army;

Would Bar All Politics
New \ ork, Jan. T. The danger ofrelying on the National Guard as ameans of defense in time of invasioninstead of providing for H force underthe direct command of the Federal

! Government was emphasized yesterday
by Elihu Root at the first businessmeeting of the committee appointed bv

I iiovprnor Whitman to co-operate withthe National Security League for ade-
I Quate defense.
i i l{',ot ' s remarks were called forthj by the suggestion of Ansley Wilcox, of
j Buffalo, that emphasis be laid In the
| resolutions which the committee is pre-
, paring on the National Guard and theneed for strengthening it rather than

I on the regular army and a reserve un-der Federal supervision.
?! v.

rto not .a ~rep to that." said Mr.
? j 'toot. "I don t think an effective armv

? an he made up of forty-eight different
- and unrelated armies, one from eachstate, which look for their commissions

» to forty-eight different Governors sur-
, mounded by many political influences.

1 he national Guard has done* great ser-vice and is doing great service?it isthe training: school of thousands ofyoung: men in the defense of their coiin-
\u25a0 try

',,
®ut we to organize some

. really great and effective system of de-
? fen.«e it must be on some other basis

- than th* National Guard?it mu ' Wea strong Federal army."

I A. W. HOLMAN I
P Honest Reductions at l\ \ I
,| II the "Campus Togs'' jv I
lß\j\ / 4 Shop . 1
?a\ "I' j 315 Suits and Overcoats, ! J %

J\y $13.50
II A j S2O Suits and Overcoats, |\r j|
|/|!i SIB.OO j I
|\y $22.50 . ? m.
| \\'/ At A- w- Holman y\ I
M Market St. y \u25a0

M J Harrisburg, Pa.

WANT MORE DATA
ON PENSION ACT

Commissioners Discuss Moth-
ers' Act, but Take No De-

finite Action

The feasibility of adopting the

mothers" pension plan in Dauphin
county was briefly considered to-day
by the new board of commissioners,
but no definite action was taken. Com-
plete data on the subject will be ob-
tained and embodied in a report, ac-
cording: to one of the commissioners.

"From the information we have re-
ceived so far we understand that the
Governor is empowered to appoint
seven women to the pension board of
each county and that the county is
required to bear all the traveling and
other expenses. The question of cost
is not limited in any way. Under
these circumstances we would like to
have a little more light on the sub-
ject," said Commissioner Stine.

STATES BANKS IN
THE SOLID CLASS

Resources of Those Under
Commissioner Smith Run

Over $1,300,000,000

3 The 498 trust companies, state-

-1 I chartered banks and savings insti-
/ tut ions of Pennsylvania had resources
i, of 11.371.238,193.12 on November 11
- last, the time of the last call for state-
- ments, according to the advance sheets
_ of the twenty-tirst annual report of

the "T?tate Department of Hanking,
. made public here by Commissioner of
B Hanking William H. Smith. Those ttg-

, ures show a Ruin 0f $292,598,252.34 in
( resources as compared with the report
s made as of the same time in 1914.
1 The number of deposit accounts tn-

t creased from 2,315,321 to 2,422.127 in
r the same period and deposits of almost
j every one of the classes, except state

_ government deposits, show gains. The
deposits subject to check in the trust

j companies alone show a gain of
s $6 1,000,000. Savings funds indicate
. increases in that branch rutfning into
. millions.

The report oovers 11 savings insti-
. tutions. of which 7 are in Philadel-
-3 pliia: IS9 state-chartered banks, of

. which Allegheny has 37, Lackawanna
f 20, Luzerne 19, Philadelphia 17 and

. Dauphin 10; and J!9B trust companies,
> of which almost half are in four coun-
> ties, Allegheny having CO, Philadelphia

r .*?!> and Westmoreland and Dauphin 11
» each.

The statement of resources shows
the following: Trust companies. $885.-
582.11H.26. against $811,700,537.96 in

, 1914; state banks, $225.122,959.08,
. against $224,369,028.88; savings insti-
. tutions, $250,253,115.18. against $242.-
. 575.384.94.

The deposit accounts are distributed
. as follows: Trust companies. 1,243.272.

against 1.152.842; state banks, 676,127,
against 634,102; savings institutions,
502,728. against 498,377.

State banks paid in dividends dur-
ing the year 51,510,013.25 on $17,-

t 712,543.92 capital paid in. They have
trust funds of $6,332,476.07.

The trust companies' statements
show dividends of $11,218,027.96 paid
on $108,393,385.50 paid in capital and
a jump in trust funds from $1,160,-
853,275.23 to $ 1,205,381,349.68. Cor-
porate trusts aggregate $3,696,851,-
329.73.

ALL DEMANDS ARE
MET BY GERMANY

[Continued from First Page.]

; submarine commanders operating in
' the Mediterranean will not torpedo

without warning privately owned
vessels of any description including

1 liners, freighters and tramp steamers.
German assurances in regarcj to sub-
marine warfare in the North Sea in-
clude only liners in passenger serv-

' ice.
It was also stated with authority to-

day that Germany virtually had
agreed \vith the position of the
Cnited States in regard to small boats
not being, under all conditions, a
place of safety for passengers aboard
a ship about to be destroyed. These
last concessions are understood to
have been contained in the last note
from Germany regarding the sinking
of the ship. William P. Frye. The
communication reached the State De-
partment several weeks ago but has
been withheld from publication on
the ground that it had a certain bear-
ing upon the Lusitania negotiations.
Germany is understood to have fully
agreed with the American point of
view.

The assurances regarding the con-
duct of submarine warfare in the Med-
iterranean convey the tirst information
that German submarines were operat-
ing there. In excluding all ships ex-
cept liners from the assurances cover-
ing submarine warfare in the North
Sea the German government was rep-
resented as considering that no Amer-
icans could possibly be aboard ships
other than lines in regular passenger-
carrying service.

As for the disavowal asked by the
United States, the German government
was represented as considering that
the most effective form of disavowal
was assurances that such acts should
not be committed in the future.

May Erect Statue to
Volunteer Firemen of

State in Capitol Park
Initial steps in the movement to

provide a statue in Capitol Part to
commemorate the deeds of valor of
Pennsylvania's volunteer firemen will
likely be taken in this city next Wed-
nesday when some of the officers of
the State Firemen's Association are
banqueted here as the guests of the
Firemen's Union of 1914. The mem-
bers of the union which flourished in
1914 plan to form a permanent or-
ganization and the plans will be com-
pleted and the officers will be elected
at the dinner to be held at the Plaza
Hotel. About 75 will attend.

The guest of honor will be Judge
C. Bonniwell, of Philadelphia, presi-
dent of the State Firemen's Assoeia- i
tion, and it is expected that he will
urge the adoption by the State of nec-
essary legislation to provide a suitable
monument to the fire f.ghters of the
Keystone State.

Judge Bonniwell will remain in thiscitj until Thursday noon. He will be
taken over the city on an auto trip '
and accompanying him will be Jury j

I Commissioner Edward Dapp, A. L.
f'atton, W. L. Jauss and Howard Hoi- '

' stein, officers of the State association, j

Patrolman "Didn't Ask Me
to Be Retained"?Meals

"Patrolman Haisey was dropped be-
I cause he did not come up to my stand-
jard." said Mayor E. S. Meals to-day,
j when asked for an explanation for this
l officer's dismissal. Haisey who was to
! i>e dropped on January 15, sent in his
I resignation yesterday. He claimed to!
j have been double-crossed by Mayor i
' Meals.

"Men who serve on by police force
jmuch be straight," continued Mayor
I Meals. "I only know Haisey by sight,
i He never asked to be kept In his posi-
i tion. and no one else made a request

I in his behalf."

Department, Not Men, to
Get Credit For Arrests

Under Mayor E. S. Meals the de-
partment. not the officer, will be cred-
ited with arrests made. Mayor Meals

? said:
"If a detective makes an arrest. It

pvill be credited to the Bureau of De-
fectives. What does it matter to the

! public what individual officer figures In
'an arrest. Detectives and patrolmen
jare supposed to do their duty."

HELI> ON ASSAULT CHARGE
In default of bail, Solemon Wash-

ington. colored, 140 7 William street,
i was sent to Jail to await a hearing be-
; fore Alderman Fritz Kramme. Wash-'
linßton was given a hearing last night
|on a charge of assault and battery pre-
I ferred by his wife.

"If we could designate someone who
is familiar with investigating cases
such as would come under the juris-
diction of the pension board-?for in-
stance. the Associated Aid Societies?-

I why. l think the plan would be ad-
mirable for Dauphin county. Bui this
is not to be considered by the commis-
sioners. according to the provisions of
the act. However, we will investi-
gate ihe matter thoroughly and make
a report on it. When we have all the
data necessary we will be in a better
position to detei-mlne what can be
done."

The commissioners have not yet re-
ceived complete reports from the vari-

j ous branched of the county relative to
employment of men who will be eli-
gible for assistance under the work-

? men's compensation act. Fntil this in-
| formation is in hand the board willnot
determine whether the county will In-
sure its employes itself or take out
Insurance liability. ,

Baltimore Specialist
Confirms Kaiser's Cancer

Special to thr Telegraph
Baltimore, lid., Jan. 7. lnform-

ation has come to a prominent special-
ist here from Dr. James West, a for-
qmer Baltimorean. now a cancer spe-
cialist in Berlin, that the Kaiser is a
victim to that dread disease. Two
years ago, when the Kaiser was in
poor health. It was stated that an
operation would be necessary. The
imperial physician shortly afterward
reported that the Kaiser had improved
and an operation would not be neces-
sary. As a matter of fact the opera-
tion had been performed, an ulcer
being removed from the right side of
the larynx. Dr. West was consulted
and advised that the ulcer be burned
out. This was done, although Dr.
West did not perform the operation.

In the case of the German Em-
peror, according to Dr. West, the
ulcer was not entirely cleared away
and after a period the eruption again
appeared. The only thing to be done
in cancer of the throat is to cut away
the larynx and insert two tubes, one
for breathing and the other for food
purposes.

According to Dr. West, the growth
in the Kaiser's larynx has spread aud
it has become necessary to remove Ihe
larynx. The German Kmperors
father suffered from a somewhat
similar trouble.

Ford Party Speeding
Through Germany in

Sealed Special Train
Copenhagen, Jan. 7, via London,

11:50 a. ni. The Ford party left
Copenhagen to-day for The Hague.
On board the special train for the
passage of which through part of the
war zone permission has been grant-
ed by Germany, are 150 peace advo-
cates. They will he In Germany for
eleven hours, from the time they cross
the frontier at Warnemunde this aft-
ernoon until Holland is reached. Each
person in the party is pledged to abide
by military rule.

Holland is the last country in
Europe which the party will visit. It
is expected that delegates from a
large number of neutral countries will
gather at The Hague for a pl otracted |
peace conference.

ANOTHER WIUjIAMPEXX
HIGHWAY BOOST COMES IIX

That cities and individuals along
the proposed William Penn Highway
approve of the plans of the Harris-
burg Chamber of Commerce to hold a
meeting to promote that highway is
further indicated by the following
letter from A. R. Grier, president of
the Birmingham School at Birming-
ham. Pa., a prominent, and potential
person in that section:

"I am entirely In sympathy with
your plan for the William Penn High-
way, and you can call upon me at
any time if I can serve you in help-
ing the matter along. If necessary,
we can form an organization here at
Birmingham when the proper time
comes. I hope you will feel free to
call upon me if I can be of service."

(illtL'S \RM FRACTVRKI)
While playing at the home in Luck-

now, Jennie Decliard, aged o years,
fell and fractured a right arm. The
fracture was reduced at the Harris-
burg Hospital.

For Pimply Faces
Try Culicura Soap
and Ointment i

Samples j
Free by Post {

A simple, speedy T"A
treatment. Smear the * P\pimples lightly / J \ S
with | (/] /j
Ointment on I
of finger »nd\ V I !
allow it to remain \ \ \
about five minutes. \ \\ I A
Tben wash off witb\ \ sf j
Cuticura Soap and hot\. '

water and continue bath-
ing for some minutes. This treatment
is best upon rising and retiring, but is
usually effective at. any time. ?

For pimples, redness,'roughness, itch-
ingand irritation, dandruff, itching scalp |
and falling hair, red, rough hands and' ibaby rashes, itchings and chafings these j
fragrant super-creamy emollients are '
wonderful. They are also splendid for !
nursery and toilat purposes.
Sample Each Free by Mall 1

BP<> k «n request. Ad- !
? r

L

»< lcuri, Depi. 17, Bo*- Ilou« Sold throughout the world. I

Delegates Approve of
Pan-American Alliance

Plan Outlined by Wilson
fly Associated Press

Washington, I). .lan. 7. Presi- [
dent Wilson's address before the Pan-j
American Scientific Congress last eve-
ning in which he outlined the gov-1
ernment's plan for a Pan-American |
alliance guaranteeing absolute pollti- >
cal independence and territorial inte-!
grity was favorably commented on I
by the dMegates to-day.

Sessions of the various sections of
the congress to-day were brief. The
congress will close to-morrow with a
joint meeting when resolutions and
suggestions evolved in sectional meet-
ings will be taken up.

« Ofl.il RESTRAIN SOLICITOR

An injunction was obtained this af-
ternoon by the Harrisburg Imperial
Uaundrv Company to restrain Paul
Bowman, a former clerk and solicitor,
from soliciting for the Arcade
a rival concern. Bowman, the plaintiff

contends, had an agreement with it not

to solicit for any other concern within
eight weeks after he left their employ.
He has been violating this agreement,
the petitioner declares. The Dauphin |
County Court fixed January 11. at 9.30
o'clock, to hear the matter.

COMB SAGE TEA i
INTO GRAY HAIR:

A Mixture of Sage and Sulphur
Darkens the Hair Beautifully

and Evenly

Almost everyone knows that Sage |
Tea and Sulphur, properly com- '
pounded, brings back the natural color i
and lustre to the hair when faded, ]
streaked or gray; also ends dandruff,!
Itching scalp ann stops falling hair.'
Years ago the only way to get this |
mixture was to make it at home, which !
Is mussy and troublesome. Nowadays, I
by asking at any drug store for'
"Wyeth's Rage and Sulphur Com-1
pound." you will get a large bottle of i
this famous old recipe for about 50 !

cents.
Don't stay gray! Try It! No one:

can possibly tell that, you darkened;
your hair, as it does it so naturally:
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or|
soft brush with It and draw this |
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-
plication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, thick and glossy.?
Advertisement,

Big Removal Sale of Shoes at Drastic Price Cuts
In (lie near future wr will move our liiistnrxs to another location. It Is our aim to go Into the new store with
"J. 1 J',n, jr''l-V "'"w line of Shoes for Spring and Summer. It becomes necessary, tliercfor*', to clear out every pair

Winter Shoes in our stock. This we will endeavor to do by February Ist. That gives us just about
three weeks. ,\ big task, you say. Yes, but we know we can do it with prices such as we will offer in lids big

Sale Starting Tomorrow Morning at 8 O'clock
I'.verj' pair of Shoes, without reserve, will lie entered in the sale, and every pair is from our regular stock?no
special sale goods. Tlicre are all of the newest styles to choose from. In all leathers and all sizes. Including
TV*; 1.1 well-known makes as BEACON and ELOHSIIEIN Shoes for men and .M AN.\IIAN and QI'KKN QVAL-?I > Shoes for women.
/

BigValues forMen Smart St yles For Women
A Ml fifes?X \ /\ \u25a0tnmilii n ... tfc rk a tO|lN, |)l2tlll t(HS, HI 1 f

fk \/\*k '-egu'ur $.Vtos<» $3.78 welt, button and lace. I 4
it \*

\alues. 1 I. Louise heel, regular $4.00 J A
N V*\ M; ns BKAION Shoe* and S 1.50 value: « 1 QQ K l\\.\Jr\ black, tan, button blueher. Su l( , |»r |,;c _ iijj j

Vv \ ' pairs Ladles' Queen iP \\J
\ *».00 value, Quality Shoes, patent and Va

x,^rr\ 1,1 *

sun metal, smile, regular Jfi/ 11

\ 5::.50-value, d?o cq .si.on ami si.so values: y /\
\ at Sa|o XJ
i SI.OO value, dJO QQ I'rice .. .

Ml 115 pairs of Ladies' pat- MM yjflßT
Men's black ami tan Work shoes, <;ooilyvar ent button ami lace, black /tiff

welt, viscolized sole, elkskiu upper, djo QQ cloth top, plain toe, <>ood- y i m
value $4 to $4.50: Sale Price v year welt, regular S:t anil // '

?

Men's tan button and lace Work Shoes, regular SS.SO values; 1 QQ /

$3.50 value; d»0 Sale Price «J>l.UO
Sale Price ' ti pairs of Ladies' Bronze Slioes. sizes 5 to 7: regu-

Mra'i black button ami lace Shoes. djl CQ lar $5.00 value: Sale d>n CQ
regular $2.50 value; Sale Price Price «D^..017

One lot of Men's Gum Boots; d; 1 *7t\ ... . .....
,

, , , ..... ...

Sale Price I ? ? 5/ -?» pairs ol Misses patent lace. English model, also

t>ne lot of Men's iiuekle An tics'. (1 7C
Win metal buUon. low l.ei l, rcitular $2.29

regular $2.50 value: sale Price ®1.75 *?<??>» value: sale Price W,£;7

*\u25a0 05 pairs of l.adics' nun metal lilkli heel <>oodycar
well, regular SI.OO value; <l»o on

__ _ _ _ __ Sale I'rice w6«OH
J) Ui\ X Ilili Jj V* JL 50 pairs or Ladies' hluli and low heel, black clotli

top. regular SS.OO value; <t» i 7nBoys Dress Shoes, sizes 2' 2 to s' a . Run metal. Sale Price «J> I. /*/

button and blueher, tioodyear welt, regular sß.st»
value: Sale a q IK pairs of Ladies' low licel button, kid top. regular
Price $2,50 value; Sule -j

lloys' black ami tan button Slioes, solid leather. Price «D 1.TI*/

r&i, VlVCKU,U '' $1 69 '« l'» lrs <" Comfort, plain toe. OQ?value; sale Pricj. ........
.... . regula. $2.00 value: Sale Price . OSIC

Hoys Scout Shoes, sires 2 to 5 1 ~ regular $2.25
value; Sale

"

g-a rjQ pairs of Ladies' patent, gun metal ami \iei. high
l>r|ce 3)l. and low heel, kid top, regular $2.50 vuliic; d* 1 "7Q

Boys' black la«'e siloes, siz<-s 2' a to s}i. regular Sale Price
"2.00 value: Sale ~<C 1 1 Q I'Mirs Misses' gun metal button, low heel: on.
Price wl.ll/ sizes 11 to 2; special o3C

Little t.euts patent, gun metal, button and lace, * Misses' patent button, kid top, regular 52.00 \alneregular SI. .>0 value: OQ. sizes 11' to 2: c 1 inSale Price OJ7C Sale Price ..
$1.19

s J v

All Children's Shoes broken (SI'!:,S SK *IM'VKKS
: 39c '

and' $2.00 values! Infants' Soft Sole Shoes, a jgc
Sale I'rice

Men's and Women's Cork Insoles. ia
.

f \ 2 pairs for iUC

RUBBERS INDIAN MOCCASINS?ReguIar $2.50 values: d>-i Q(- I
Kubber Ikiots SL7» special, choice iM.ilO

Men's Cloth Overshoes. CQ .

sl.lO value: Sale Price Black ami Tan Polish: > £-
I.ailles' Clotli Overshoes; box ? OC

Special Sale Price
Ladies' high ami low heel Bull- Men's 15c Hose; special, 1 a

hers, first grade; OQ _ 2 pairs for 1"C
Sale Price Oi7C

Misses' and Children's OQ _ Black tiaiters: special, orv
KulilH-rs: sptH'ial pair j"C

M. & IVI. Williams Shoe Shop
5 S. 4th Street

Opposite 4th St. Entrance to Metropolitan Hotel

1 ROOM UNFIT FOR
IS QUITE UNFIT FOR HUMANS, TOO

j J. Horace MeFarland Urges People lo Test Out Living C.on-
clitions bg Honing Growing Plants in Homes

In line with the plan of this news-
jpaper to co-operate with the Civic
| Club for a general movement next
Spring in the direction of window and

| porch boxes with a view to making
I Harrishurg one of the flower cities of
the country, the Telegraph has re-
ceived a letter from j. Horace Mc-
Farland, president of the American
Civic Association, in which he says:

It appears quite certain that in-
side living conditions that are un-
favorable to plant life are alsounfavorable to human life. If the
thought could be taken up and
pounded in that the grow-
ing of plants in livingrooms
would be a provision of
an automatic means of determining
the fitness of those livingrooms for
healthy human habitation, then
your outside decoration idea would
be fostered and an additional and

even greater good be done in con-
nection with inside living condi-
tions.
The main factor for plant pros-
perity in livingrooms is the provi-
sion of a sufficient supply of
moisture in the air; not about the
roots particularly. This additional
humidity means better health, bet-
ter work anil security of furniture,
decorations and hangings, ana
other desirable matters.

This newspaper is in entire har-
mony with the suggestion of Mr. Mc-
Farland, as it is with all suggestions
looking (o the general improvement
of the city along esthetic and health-
ful lines. The Telegraph shall' be
glad to print any other suggestions
looking to the growing of plants in-
side the home in addition to those
which may ?be used on the outside
next summer.

January Clean-Up Sale
A Gigantic Carnival of Money Saving on Seasonable

and Dependable Merchandise
\ very gratifying holiday business has left many lu-okcii lots and

o<hl articles thai must IK* disposed of at once. the value of which is just
as great to you as it was before Christinas. But we intend to sell our
remaining stocks quickly and therefore tremendous sacrifices arc being
made in many instances. You'll surely IIIMI some needed wearing ap-
parel for women at HALF PRICE and less on Suits, Dresses and Coats.

(?ray Broadcloth Skirts, All Wool Honeycomb
broken sizes, value S3: circular style, all wool jyy
.

....... _ Skirts, broken sizes, JSSf
January Clean Qsc values up -to $3.50: j&tf
I'p Sale Price.. Sale *

Blue Br oa <1 clot li W- A

Skirts, $4.50 kind; Jan. 57.08 All Wool, Pop-
Clean Up fIJO GO "" anil Broadcloth /.- ij J> \

... Skirts, broken sizes: ll-\
Sale 1 rice. .. Jan. Clean t Q Qfj
??? Up Sale Price 17u

Special purchase of . . . . 5&,
505 Waists, values from

? \v«lsts- <Z
$3.50 to *5.00; slightly ®9< n,,<l BN( J
imperfect; January January Clean "1 Cp

- l>rl< c / ft
Limit, 2 to a buyer $2.50 Corduroy Skirls

i^????i ?broken sizes; Janii-

All Coat Suits at «> Clean Up d»-| OC
OXIvIIAM I* KIC K Sale Price. «D 1 .AiU

'
f W

?????» Choice of nil or any \ A M H
$3.50 Circular Skirts. Coat in cloths in the »j

all wool, broken sizes: l»ouw. formerly sold up

Jan. Clean *1 CC to $22.50; elmlcc of IV
Up Price

3)1.OO any

50.50 rallies' l.ong . \
Bolted Coats; January S«.00 I,allies Sport « j
.SrWBL. $4.39 sr. $2.90 ? V 2

PRICED STORE']

12


